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A LIEN ON CROPS WILL NOT

THREATEN TENANTS.

PENITENTIARY TWINE FACTORY

County Option of Liquor Traffic D-

irect

¬

Primary Measure Changes In

the Revenue Laws New Apportion-
ment

¬

of the State Districts.

Lincoln , Jnn. 24. Special to The
News : The landlord Hen bill wns de-

feated

¬

In the house of representatives
hero this morning by nil overwhelm-
ing vote.

The bill wns known ns house roll
No. 13 , nnd was Introduced by Repre-
sentative Voter of Cedar county. It
was Intended to HCCIIIO the landlords
In their collection of lents from ten-
nuts and piovldcd for u Hen on the
crops 'to enforce the collection from
tenant farmers.

The state legislature Is now well
uniler way , with n number of Im-

portant
¬

measures under consideration.
The number of bills , however , Is small-
er

¬

than usual , Indicating that the mem-
bers

¬

nio introducing only such as seem
to bo necessary , and are not Hooding
the state with trivial bills for purposes
of buncombe.

Some of the Important matters un-

der
¬

consideration ate as follows : S.-

P.
.

. 30 , by Shreck , piovldlng for county
option In the granting of saloon licens-
es

¬

, so that all the voters of a county
mny vote on the establishing of n sa-

loon
¬

in any part of the county. It Is-

snid that the churches and temper-
ance

¬

workers over the state have unit-
ed

¬

In support of this bill.-

H.
.

. 11. 7 , by Dodge , providing for
direct primaries , along the Hues of
the Wsconsln nnd Minnesota laws.
Also bills to the same effect by Sen-
ator

¬

Cndy and Representative McMul-
len , these two being different from the
Dodge bill In that they provide for the
nomination of U. S. senator , and do
not provide for direct nomination of
state officials. They , with many other
members , argue that the important
thing Is the direct nomination of sen-
ator.

¬

. The Dodge bill omits that fea-

ture.
¬

.

II. R. 2 and 4 , providing for the elec-
tion

¬

of precinct assessors. II. R. 12 ,

changing the assessment ratio to one-
third the actual valuation , H. R. 59 ,

providing for the ie-assessinent of real
property in 1905 , and several other bills
affecting the revenue law , none of
which have geneial support except
the one providing for additional power
in equalisation of the state board.-

H.
.

. II. 49 , by Ernst , providing for a
binding twine factory at the peniten-
tiary

¬

, and appropriating $45,000 for
the establishment and $50,000 for the
running expenses of the factory. This
proposition is attracting general at-

tention
¬

, and a bill along the same line
will be pushed forward in the senate
by Cady , who thinks a committee
should investigate the woik of simi-
lar

¬

factories in other btates. It is pro-

posed
-

to work the state prisoners thus
without competition with homo labor ,

and at the same time aim an effective
blow at the binding twine trust.-

S.

.

. F. 19 , by Epperson , providing for
the detention and care of Inebriates
nnd morphine fiends at the Lincoln
asylum at the expense of the state.-

S.

.

. F. 33 , by Griflin , piovidlng for the
election of prosecuting attorneys In
the judicial district to take the place
of county attorneys.-

H.

.

. R. 18 , by Kyd , providing that all
bridges must be contracted on compet-
itive

¬

bids , after the plans have been
given the utmost publicity.-

II.
.

. R. 72 , by Casebeer , prohibiting
the sale of cigarettes and cigarette
paper.

The abo\e seem to be the bills on
subjects that are attracting the most
general attention. The direct primary
bills easily outrank the others in pub-

lic
¬

discussion , and it is probable that
they will come up for early action in
both houses. There is also much talk
of new road laws , and it is certain that
some important measure on this sub-

ject will get through.
The matter of a new apportionment

of the state is just now much dis-

cussed.
¬

. . The last apportionment was
made fifteen years ago. Now many of
the districts complain that they are
under-represented , and that some
counties in the older part of the state
are too well favored. The representa-
tion

¬

in the house ranges all the way
from 1,300 votes per member in one
district up to C.OOO votes per member
in another district. Some of the sen-
ators

¬

represent aa high as CO.OOO

apiece , while others range down ns
low as 18000. The constitution re-

qulrea a ro-apportionment every flvo
years , but it has not been obeyed for
a number of sessions.-

I

.

I roster Offers a Tax BUI.
Lincoln , Jan. 24. Representative

Tester of Douglaa county Introduced
it bill in the house * to tax railroad
terminals for local purposes. This
till IB Identical with H. R. 330 of two
years ago , by TenByok , which was
upportcd by Omaha real eetate men ,

trat which failed to pane.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

W.

.

. T. Bonk of North Platte was In-

Norfolk. .

C. S. Martin tru In Norfolk from

Wood LnUo.-

L.

.

. M. Wolfe wns in the city yester-
day

¬

from Duff ,

W. H. Avery of Tlldou hm\ business
in Norfolk today.-

A.

.

. G. Hongstlor of Unttlo Crook was
In the city yesterday.-

R.

.

. Tnlbot wns n Norfolk visitor yes-

terday
¬

from Fullorton.-
J.

.

. 13. Abbott was up from Fremont
yesterday from Wayne.-

Fr.
.

. Krugor wns a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Wayno.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. T. Illrat wore in the
city yostordny from Wnyno.-

Cnrl
.

Hanson wns down from Bnzllo
Mills on business yootordny.-

C.

.

. B. Mollott of Plorco transacted
business In Norfolk yesterday.

.1 J. Mcllck cnmo down from Nellgh-
on the early train this morning.-

E.

.

. C. Burns , deputy oil Inspector ,

was up from Scrlbner yesterday.-
L.

.

. M. Hcndrlckson wan n Norfolk
visitor from Pool Siding yesterday.-

W.

.

. E. Hamilton of Stanton trans-
nctcd

-

business In Norfolk yesterday.-
L.

.

. A. Johnson and P E. Sirs were
Norfolk visitors yesterday from Bloom-
Held.

-

.

J. F. Walton of Walnut , lown , who
recently purchased the Trocadoro-
floin Harry Lodor , IH hero with his
family prepared to take possession of
the business and settle down to make
Norfolk his homo.-

Mrs.
.

. W. R. Hoffman has returned
from Omaha where she has been In
the hospital for several weeks follow-
ing an operation. She returns fooling
much Improved In health nnd with
prospects for a complete ultimate re-

covery. .

August II. Pllgor of CuRter. S. D , a
nephew of August P. Pllgor of this
city , and consequently a cousin of
Policeman Charles Pllgor and Arthur
P. Pllgor , Is In the city on his way
home from St. Louis where ho 1ms
been In the hospital for the past four
mouths. In tiding the range ho was
thrown from his horse and broke his
arm. The broken bones refused to
knit properly nnd at the St. Louis hos-

pital he underwent three operations
and finally a section of bone was re-

moved
¬

from his arm , leaving it some-
what

¬

shorter than the other and
crooked , but with the prospect that at
some time it would be of use to its
owner.

Officer Pllgor has lost a moustache
in the sliuflle. The cold weather , ho
says , Is the cause of It.

The office of the Oxnard hotel is
being improved by having a steel ceil-

ing
¬

placed , and will bo otherwise dec-

orated
¬

up and repaired , giving it a-

nobby and up-to-date appearance.
William Dwyer wns in police court

today charged with being drunk nnd-

disorderly. . Ho pleaded guilty to the
charge and was fined $10 and costs.-

Ho
.

had allowed his team to stand out
In the cold during the night and was
jailed by Policeman Pllger.

The Elks will hold tholr annual an-

niversary
¬

party at the club rooms to-

morrow night All Elks and their
friends arc invited. There will be six-
hand euchre for those who enjoy cards
In the lodge room on the second floor
of the building. Dancing will occupy
the third floor. The cards will begin
at 8:15: sharp , and those who desire
to play must bo present at that hour.
Dancing will begin at 9

Butte , the county scat of Boyd coun-
ty , Is Interested in an endeavor to so-
euro an extension of the Great North-
ern

¬

short line to that place and a com-

mittee
¬

of the commercial club has
been appointed to go to Sioux City to
consult with the members of the com-

mercial club thorp and the officials of
the Great Northern regarding the de-

sired
¬

extension. The town failed to-

intercut the Northwestern when the
Verdlgro line was extended to Bon-
steel , and It will now attempt to en-

thuao
-

a rfval Interest In the affairs of
that place. It probably hopes for an
extension from O'Neill.-

J.
.

. C. Cleland , district deputy for the
Knights of Ptyhins , will arrive in the
city this evening to conduct a district
meeting of that order to bo held at 8-

o'clock In the Odd Follows' hall , and
to which the public is generally In-

vited.
¬

. Rev. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln
will be the speaker of the evening.
There will bo members present from
Wlnslde , Madison and other towns In
this vicinity. After the open meeting
there will bo a session behind closed
doors , In which the secret work will
bo exemplified by Grand Chancellor
Klldow.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postofllce at Norfolk , Neb. ,

Jnn. 24 , lOOl :

Mr. J. P. Coouoy , Mr. Will Harper ,

Mr. F. W. Hawkins , Orlio Husten ,

Charlie Pike , Swinson & Co , Mr Ches-
ter

¬

Swlnson , Chas. Thomas.-
If

.

not called for In fifteen da\B will
be sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please bay "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P M.

Mormons Object to Smoot.
Columbus , O. , Jan. 25. Many lead-

ers
¬

and prominent members of the re-

formed
¬

Mormon church are gathering
hero for the annual session of the
Ohio conference of the reorganized
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. The sessions began today and
will continue over tomorrow. The pro-
posal

¬

to ranho a formal protest against
the seating of Rood Smoot la congress
Is favored by many of the leadoro and
it Is probable the conference trill take
such action.

SEVEREST OF THE WINTER OVER

NORTM NEBRASKA.

WIND DRIVES IN CUTTING COLD

Houses are Chilly , Water Pipes Freeze
up and Ears and Noses are Nipped.

Highest Yesterday Was Three Be-

low

¬

Zero.

Previous low records for the winter
In the temperature line wore equalled-
eaily this morning when the govein-
ment

-

thermometer dropped to n point
twenty-six degieen below zero , nnd
other recoids woio benton when the
maximum for a day proved to bo but
three below nnd whoii the barometer
ran up to 30.GC Inches high In UH tiny
tube. Thin Is the highest barometer
ever Known In Norfolk.

And though the minimum toiupcin-
turo

-

was but twenty-six degioon below
/em , meioly equalling that of u few
weeks ago , the suffering was much
keener and much more Intense than
has been kno\\n bofoiu this season.
Coming after a week of mild wonthoi ,

In the llrst place , and coming , too
with a severely ntiong wind to drho-
In the rhuiikH of filgldlty. the weather
went thinugh and through and human
Itv suffered exceedingly IIH a icmilt.

The thermometer diopped sixteen
degieesostorday , the minimum on

the day before having been but leu-

degiees beloworo. .

People who weie out early toda >

found their cars fast freezing If
allowed to remain In the open For but
n single minute. The frost today was
not driven by so floico n wind as last
night , but It wns just ns stinging and
podestilnns remained out of doors
only as long ns wns positively neces-
sary. .

The sun came out bright nnd yellow

but thnt had little effect upon the tem
perature. The snow still creaked In-

n bitter wny under foot , wagon wheels
still crunched the fro/en rends ami
horses still ran with nervous , shiver-
Ing

-

steps.
Houses Are Cold.

Houses were bitterly cold. No walls
seemed thick enough to successfully
withstand the piercing wind ami the
Intensely cold draughts that were
blown down from the northwest. Lit-

tle
¬

brecres found their way through
the thickest brick barricades and
many a house let in so much air that
curtains were blown about Inside In-

a small way.
Water pipes froze up and bursted

More susceptible to the freezing of a
windy wave than to the calm , dry cold
of n few weeks ago when the thermom-
eter

¬

went to twenty-six below , the
pipes In many Instances found them-
sclve.s

-

nil clogged up with Ice this
morning nnd faucets failed to bring
the supply that was needed.

Smoke from chimney tops this morn-
Ing

-

curled up blue and In an unwarm-
Ing

-

way , and from the volume of It
all it was evident that every furnace
in Norfolk was choking with all the
coal It could well contain , and that
every janitor was having the time of
his life trying to ward off the line of
tenants with cold feet.

The ice men say that the cold Is-

maUing a commodity for them thnt
will sell next summer.

KOCH JUROR MAY BE ARRESTED

Defense Hears That He Made False
Statements While Qualifying.

New Ulm , Minn. , Jan. 25. One of
the jurymen In the Koch trial Is in
danger of being arrested for perjury
on the grounds that his statements
while qualifying as a juror, after being
challenged for actual bias , wore false.

The juryman , whose name Is with-
held

¬

, was challenged for actual bias
by the defense. He then swore that
he had neither formed nor expressed
any opinion as to the guilt or inno-
cence of the defendant. Upon this
testimony he was accepted as a juror.

But as soon as it was learned he
had been accepted , several persons
told the attorneys for the defense that
two or three nights before ho was
drawn as a juror , ho had engaged in a
heated argument at the Woodman
lodge over the Koch case. He main-
tained

¬

that Koch was guilty , while the
other man said he was innocent. The
argument giew hot and came near end-

ing
¬

in a serious quarrel.
Defense Aroused.

When the jury disagreed and the at-
torneys

¬

for the defense reali/ed that
they were to face another trial , it was
decided that it would bo well to make
an example of this juryman so that in
the next trial no man who had been
so radical in his belief as to the guilt
or Innocence of Dr. Koch would have
the hardihood to attempt to get on the
jury. They at once ordered a trans-
cript

¬

of his evidence , nnd if the re-

ports
¬

of his dispute can be proved ,

they will ask that ho be arrested.-
"I

.

don't know who is worse , the man
who killed Dr. Gebhard or the man
who would perjure himself to get on
the jury to convict Dr. Koch because
of n pro-conceived Idea of his guilt , "
said W. D. Abbott , one of the attor-
neys

¬

for the defense. "Wo have not
decided definitely to proceed against
this juryman , but wo must do some-
thing

¬

to protect ourselves. "
Hearing on Ball Continued.

The arguments for ball for Dr. Koch ,

which were to have been heard today ,

worn contlnuod ono week , ( lonornl-
ChlldH opKHos| ball , but the attorneys
for the dofotiHo clnlm that it routs on-

tlrely
-

In ( ho discretion of the court.
New Ulm lit doiunted. Tim corri-

dors
¬

of the Dakota house , which wns
the headquarters for attorneys ami
newspaper men , nro quiet.-

If
.

Dr , Koch wore n now member of
congress just taking bin neat , ho
would probably receive no moro
cholco cut flowers than wore cnrrled-
to bin cell todny by loving frlonilii.
Many of the latent mngnrlnos wore
nlso taken to him. Hln clgnr bill
ought to bo light , as nuvarnl boxes
wore nent to him todny.

The young dentist declnreu ho Is
not concerned nbout his pronout plight
except mi It affects the "folks nt
homo "

It neomn probnblo thnt the change
of venue , when taken , will bo to St.-

JamoH.
.

. Redwood Falls-linn boon con-

sidered
¬

, tint It In In Judge Webber's
district , and ho does not want to try
the cane ngnln.

Bids for Bridges.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received at the county
cleik's olllco at Madison , MadlHon
county , Ncbuinka , until 12 o'clock at
noon , standard tlmo. Fob. 11,1905 , for
the election , completion and repara-
tion

¬

of bridges and apptoachos thoio-
to

-

to bo built or repalied during the
year IDOfi accoiillug to Hpeclllcatlonu
now on file In this olllco.

All bulldon nio lequlied to accom-
pany

¬

their bids with plans and speci-
fications

¬

of tholr work and a ceitilled
check of $25000 to bo forfeited If
contractor falls to make contract or-

fllo an acceptable bond within fifteen
days from dnto of letting. The board
of county commissioners reserve the
right to nwnrd separate contracts for
pllo bridges , combination bridges nnd
stool bridges ; nlno the right to reject
any or nil bids. The pnrty awarded
the contract will bo required to glvo-
n good and sufficient bond conditioned
for the faithful porformnnco of the
contract with sureties ns provided by-

law. . Said bond to bo approved by
the county board.

Dated this the 12th day of Jnn. ,

1905.
Emll Winter ,

County Clerk.

Estimate of Expenses.
Following Is the ostlmnto of ex-

penses
¬

inndo by the county commis-
sioners

¬

of Mndlson county , Nebrnskn ,

for the yenr 1905 :

County Institute $ 100
County road 8000
County printing 1200
County attorney's salary 900

Care of paupers 2000
Fuel , postage and expenses 1500
Books , stationery and supplies. 2000
Election expenses 2000
Salary for county assessor and

deputies 3500
Soldier's relief fund 1500
Poor farm expenses 1500
County superintendent's salary 1100
County bridge fund 18000
County clerk's salary as clerk

of board 500
County commissioners salary. . 2000
Bounty on wild animals 1000
Jailor's fees 1500
Janitor's snlnry nnd county of-

ficers'
¬

assistants 1500
District court jurors 7000
Insane fund 120-
0Rlprapplng on streams 1500
Aid to agricultural society . . . . COO

Furniture nnd repairs on court-
house , insurance on jail and
court house bonds 1000

Road Indebtedness 2000
Interest on court house bonds

between Madison and Union
precincts 500

Sinking fund for same 400
Battle Creek village Jail bonds. 150

Dated Madison , Neb. , January 11 ,

1905. Emll Winter ,

County Clerk.

leo Happy to Live.
Chicago , Ian 24 "We arc too A-

Tlneh
\-

happy to live When you re-

ceive this letter we will bo on the
road to heaven " The foregoing Is a
letter received by Mrs J Parker , the
mother of Mrs. Florence Terry , whose
body was found In a Milwaukee hotel.
The Tcrrys were married ten days
oeo and were on their honeymoon.

5100,000 Fire at Cleveland.
Cleveland , Jan. 24. Plant No. 1 ,

Covering three acres of ground , of the
(Cleveland Dryer works , a branch of
the American Agricultural Chemical
company , was destroyed by flro. The
loss is placed at $100,000 , with insur-
ance

¬

covering a largo portion of that
sum. The cause of the fire has cot
been teamed.

Tucker Case Ready for Jury.
Cambridge , Mass. , Jan. 24. The

case of Chailcs L. Tucker , charged
With the murder of Mabel Page , will
be given to the jury today. Counsel
James H. Vahey made his final ef-

fort
¬

In behalf of the prisoner. Attor-
ney General Herbert Pfrker followed.

Hearing on Differential Case.
Washington , D. C. , Jan. 25. The In-

terstate commission today began a
hearing on what is known as the dif-

ferential case. This case Is regarded
as ono of great importance , Involving
as it does the problem of the differen-
tials

¬

in the relative freight rates to
Now York , Philadelphia , Baltimore ,

Newport NOWB , Norfolk and other At-

lantic
¬

seaboard points.

Try a News want nd.

HAS TROUBLE WITH LAND OF-

FICE

-

OVER AN ORDER.-

HE

.

DIDN'T WANT TO GO WEST

Insinuated Thnt the Washington Of-

fice

¬

Had Favorites and the Officials
Agreed to Ills Removal Was n Fac-

tor
¬

Before Congressional Convention

Julen F. Jenal of Hartlnglon , who
came before the republican emigres-
nloual

-

convention with n strong fol-
owing when II met In Not folk four

yeaiH ago , at the tlmo John R. llayii
van nominated , hut later gnvo hln wip-
tint to the iiioso.nl coiigiosHiiinn , J. J-

MrCiuthy , In I ho Fremont convention
vlth the i'Militant( SIICCCHH of ( lint gun-

loiuan
-

In iiecurliig the nomination , In

low out of the Job that came to him
Inxitigli Congi osmium McC'aithy's H-
OIcllntlon

-

beeaiiHo of bin able nuppiut-
if thai Kontlonuni'H candidacy.-

Mr
.

Jcnal wan appointed an npeclal-
igoiil of ( ho ivovoiimionl Ininl dcpait-
neul ami after Home wcckn of propnr-
loiy

-

woili at Washington wan ordered
MI duty at Deiner under the tigon ! at
hat place who hail chaie| ; of the woik-
u tlni'p Hlnloslioio he wan oxpoel-
il

-

to pet feet himself In Meld woik-
On Jnimaiv 9 , according to a Wnsh-

ngton Hloty , Mr ..leualnii oidered-
o piocccd to HlacUfoot , Idaho , to take
ip the woik , hut ho objected to the
tppolntmciil , dcHliing to lomitlu near-
r

-

homo ami go no furl her wesl. Con-

gioHHiium

-

MoCatlhy look the mailer
ip with the Washington olllco and
ailed upon AnnlHlnut Coninilimloner

'"Implo and Iho chief of that division
The mle legatdlng the piohatlon of
and agents wan explained to the con

grosmnim ami ho was told ( hat In the
ibsenco of CommlHHlonor Rlchardn the
) lllce could do nothing with the ouler.-
Mr.

.

. McCailhv therefore wired Mr. Jo-
nil uiglng him to take the Hlaekfooti-
HBlgntiicnt. .

Continuing the Washington repoit-
snys : "On January 10 Mr. .Tonal tel-

ogiaphed
-

the whlto house wanting to
( now If ho was to bo transferred fiom
Denver to Illackfoot to imiko place for
Homo "Wyoming pets. " Thin telegram
wan sent to the land olllco , In duo
onui'Bo reaching CommlnHlnuer Rich-
irds

-

on January 11. Commlnnloiier
Richards , recalling that Mr. Jenal had

) eon loathe to leave homo when his
ippolntment wns made and feeling the
coverl suggestion that ho was playing
'avorlton. ordered Mr. Jonal's removal-

."Tho
.

removal was Indorsed by Sec-

retary Hitchcock and was acquiesced
u by President Roonevelt-

."Fooling
.

that there wan n mistake
mndo Congressman McCarthy and
Senator Mlllaid called on Saturday to
HOC CommlHHloner Richards with n
view of niljustlng the dllficultlon be-

tween
¬

the land office nnd Mr. Jenal ,

liut they were not successful , and ns-

It looks now Mr Jonnl Is sopnrated-
fiom the norvlco. "

Mr. .lentil's Nebraska friends may
interest themselves In an endeavor to-

lestoro harmony between him anil the
Washington office , but they are not
certain thai their Interference will be-

ef avail , and they must work on the
banls that Mr. Jenal ban poihnps been
Indiscreet In bin language

American Association Meeting.
Chicago , Jan. 25 The most Impor

( tint business before the magnates of
the American Baseball association In

session here today In ( he election of-

a president. There have been persls
tent rumors of late that Thomas J
Hlckey , the former head of the asso

Elm and Ash.
Trees are the hardiest , longest Ih-

Ing trees , and ore the best shade trees
for the street or park. A fine lot of
10 and 12 foot trees for .sale.

Cottonwood , box elder and ash tree
seedling. Rose bushes and ornament-
al

¬

shrubs.
.

is so casll > gmwn and
such n large quantity is produced on-

a small amount of ground that every
garden should contain n bed A bed
10 loot square requiring .10 plants will
gl\e an abundant supply for any ordi-
nary family April and May is the
best time to plant. We have the larg-
est and best flavored variety.

Delicious Strawberries.-
Mosi

.

everybody llke.s strawberries
and they nre the most onslly grown of-

nny kind of fruit as well as the most
healthful nnd delicious and they boar
a full crop of fruit the next year after
planting. From 300 to 500 plants make
a good sUed bed planted 1 foot by
three feet. We hn\e the biggest self-
fertilizing kinds.

Sweet Prune Plum.
September 1 , 1903 , three bushels of

plums wore picked from ono five-year-
old tree in H. D. Hammond's orchard
of Sweet Prune plums. The tree- com-

menced
¬

to benr two years after plant-
ing

¬

and Is bearing every year. It is
the only Prune plum that has been a
success with mo and I have tried
many hinds. U stood the dry years ,

1893 and 1894 , and the hard winter of
11899 and bore fruit the following eon-
i son. It la a grand success for North-

eastern
¬

Nebraska. It Is a dark purple

elation , will bo chonoii to miccnod Pres-
ident

¬

( Irlllo. Mr. Illckoy , however ,
hnn declined to hoconin n candidate
for the plnco nnd In view of thin It np-
ponrn

-

ptohnhlo that Prcnldent ( Irlllo
will bn nelecled to direct the timiocln-
( Ion nffaltn for another year. Bo far
ns can bo lonrnod there ! no proupcct-
of any ladlcal Icglnlntlou at the moot-
Ing

-

nnd the quentlonn that nro Hkuly-
to como up nro mioh nn affect the clubn-
Individually. .

Murphy Against Attel ,

| Philadelphia , Pa , Jan. 25 Tommy
Murphy , the Now York bantamweight ,

mid Abe Attoll , of San FronelHco , In n-

nlxrOund bout In the magnet that will
draw the spoil loving public to the
National Athletic club tonight . Mur-
phy

¬

In regarded an ono of the bent
lighters of his elami , hut he will have
to work fast nnd furiously to mnkonny
headway ngaliint the California ! !

lloth men aio trained ( o the mlnuto-
anil the bout In expected to be one of-

ho( bent soon heienlioulH In a long
lime.

Pot.iti Pot Bllntls WonuM.-
Minn

.

In u i. la . Ian JI Mm . .-

uRIIHtlls

-

KIIU, | | U.I.H tnjnliil | H i , . , iy-

ho( cxplnt ion nl a | iol nl pniiitoiiH nlifl-

Vvas cookliiK. The lid had been ul'rnoil-
uo tlKhll ) ( hat ( he Hteam luulil not
fHenpo she piolmhly will IOHU bur
* lcht. *

Shooto Her Father-
.Tiniton

.

, Mo Jnn 21- Mia ( lr orc-
Wulte xhol and piohahly ( utaily
wounded her lailier. William Di'Mie-
a wwllhfanner Tim CIIMU will ho
taken np | v tin- iiuinl; JIIM Mr * .

Walte hai , mil hcun nunuluil

SPANISH SECRETARY TAKCS AN

AMERICAN BRIDE

GUARDIAN FAVORED AMERICAN

Would Not Give Her Consent to the
Wedding , But the Devotion of the
Young People Finally Triumphed.
Senor Riano nnd Mien Ward.
Washington , Jan. 25 The wedding

heio today of Minn Allco Ward , ginnd
daughter of Mm. John H. Ward , to
Honor Don .liiun Itlano ( iajnngoH , llrst
secretary of the Hpanl.sh legation ,

completen a pietty lomanco which
Washington society ban watched with
inloii'Hl for Hcvoial joins.

For n long lime Senor Klano paid
devoted attention to his bride of to-

day
¬

, and minor hail them engaged
many times. II wan not until last
spring , however , that MIH. Ward gave
her consent to their betrothal , and
even then 11 wan undeiHtood that there
was to bo no dollnlto ditto for the wed
ding. It wan said that Mrs. Ward fn-

vored an American husband for hei
granddaughter , and again it wan hint-
ed thnt Mm. Waul would consent to
the man Inge when Senor Riano wan
piomoted. Hut ( heir devotion to each
other finally tiliimpheil anil put an
end to all Hpoeiilatlini

The lulile IK an attiactlwoniif.1
woman , brunette In coloring , a society
favoilto ami an apt linguist Sonoi-
Itlano , who ban lieen aHslgneil In this
post for several yoain , IH one ot tin
most popular mcmhcis of the diplo-
malic corps.

Owing to the ( llll'eienee in icllmons
faith the woil | \\ns a qnn t HIM

Honor Rhino hail as his host man Kt
nor OJeda , the Spanish ministei anil
the bride wns attended l .\ hoi sister
Mrs Chandler Anileison of New York
The horn > iiKHin will be spent in Eu-
rope. .

THE NORFOLK NURSERY I

Asparagus.-
A.spaiagus

In color , large M/o , skin can he cubil >

removed nnd can be pitted like a
free stone peach. The\ are excellent
for canning and preser\es and nro so-

swoel that they require very little
.sugar I sold this plum tit | 2 fit ) to
3.00 a bushel the past season when
other varieties ofour plums were
selling for 75 cents to 1.00 n bushel
It has taken first premium nt several
fairs , a premium at the Lincoln state
fair , and limbs and branches loaded
with plums , shipped to the Pan Amer
lean exposition at Buffalo , New York ,

were shown In the Nebrasak fruit ex-

hlblt that took ono of the gold medals
I also received an honorable mention
diploma on this plum from the Pan-
Amoilcan

-

exposition We believe this
plum has moro good qualities , and is
the best plum In existence for this
whole northwestern country. If you
plant some of these trees > ou will be
well paid.-

Wo
.

have a choice fine lot of five to
six feet trees to soil for the spring
of 190i. Those tices were giown from
grafts cut off these bearing trees that
bore these plums , and they will benr
fruit nt two or three years old if
planted and nro sure to bo genuine
If you want some of these trees send
your order early and get the best plum
in existence. Trees flvo to six feet
1.25 each ; 12.00 per dozen.

$6 trees for 600. The only way you
can be sure of getting this plum true
to name grafted from my bearing trees
la to send your order direct to me.
Trees delivered free to nny railroad
town. Call at Norfolk Nursery , or ad-

dress
¬

,

E. D Hammond , Norfolk , Nob.


